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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COrooSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

Application or MSLVIN COMBS dba 
MELVINtS C~~ER SERVICE tor a 
Class TTSTT ce.rt1ficate to' operate 
as a charter-party' carrier or 
passengers,. Fresno (TCP-SO-B) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

,) 

APp11c'ation No., 57182, 
(Piled March 30, 1977) 

ORDER MODIFYINGDEC!S'ION NO.' S81~o 
k~D DENYING RK~ARING 

[ 

Petitions £0:::- rehear1ng of' Decis,ion No. 88195 have been tiled 
by Greyhound. t1nes, Inc.; American Buslines/Continental, Trailways', 
Inc.; a.'ld. by All West Tours) Falcon Charter Service , Pra."lC1SCal'l ' 

". ' .,' . 

Lines, I.."'lc.) G:-ay Line Scenic Tou..-s, Inc.,. Peninsula Charte,r Lines, 
Inc., Scenic Highway Tours, I-"lc.) Sequo'1a Stages:> and Joatine,' Sm1th"~ 
The Co=1ss1on hasconside:-ed each 3..."'ld eve:-y allegation 1n said 

, . "\ 

petitions a."'ld. is ot the opL"lion that good cause; for granting' :-e~ , 

heari."'lg has not ,been shown a..."'ld that :-ehear1ng, should : 'o~ denied. 

Rowever, the Co:n:n1ssion believes that i."'l 'orde:- to clariry:c~rtain" 
areas of a."':lbigu1ty which we:-e raised by the' pet1t:1.~ns·£or rehearing, 

• " ':\ • '.- , , !. ". 

Decision No_ 88196 requires some moe~ficat1on. The:tollowing' 
.( , 

, d1scuss1on, additional i"1na1ngs~ a."'ld conclusion:, are intended. :'0 remove 
those areas o~ ambiguity .. , 

, , 

The app11cant has 1ieen g:-a."'lted a Class B CharterPa..-ty Certificate 
and h:!.s ope:-ati0!'ls purs~a.."lt ";0 that authorl ty cannot1"ully qompete 
with Class-A, cha...-te~party car:-ie:::-s.. Porexample,the' Class ·A. carrier 
can pick' up cha...-te~ pa:ties in a ra."lge beyond a' 40':"mi1e radius : 

.If_~ (" • , '. • , 

a.."ld truly conduct "a statewide, se!"Vice that can avail itse'lf of' 

cha:"ter back."lauls. The app11ca.."'lt.he:-ein could not carrya. charte:
g:"oup to 10s A.."lgeles a.."ld ~om Los Angeles pick upa d1 tt'e rent , . " , 
group destined for Fresno. Without backhaul nexibil:t'ty.1t is 
d1f!'icult to orrer the same :-ates a'ld operating ch3.racteris~t1cs. 

', .. ',' 

. " 

i 
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Unless the app1ica.."1t so:neday acquires a Class A cert1'::":1cate ~-
he will be Uo."lable to pose a tull and dir~ct, compet1t1 ve threat, to 
the operations of the protestants (all Class A cha...-ter operators). 

As we noted 1.."1 Decision No - 88196 7 the apPlicant, proposed,t? 
use a 1959 vintage bus which will not: ,attract the same. potential 
cha:-ter g:::"oups as the more' modern equipment of the protestants'~ 

. . . . 

He are of the opinion that it is desirable to enc01ll"agethe,'pu.bliC 
to avail itself' of' energy etf:1c1ent tra.."lsportation. The, app11ca."ltt s 
relatively old equipment, and a.."ltie1pated attendant rates" f!l3-Y 
attract charter groups that would otherlf1se use pri vate:.autos'; , . , ' '''. \~ , .", ,.~", .\ . 

and. we think it is 1.."1 the public l.."lterest to reasonably~ncoura:ge 
, " , " " '",' 

energy efficient tral'lsportation to::- California throug.:'l our,··::-egulatory 

policy. We are" however" Of'th~ oPin1~n that it i:s~:'e~s~n~~le ,to 
, .' fi . 

restrict the applicant to" a :r.ax:!.!num of five buses until SUCh" t~e 
as he can demonst!"ate that, the public convenience al'l.dnec,ess1ty "1n 
his area of ope!"ations would be better se~ed~'b:Y ~em;Vi1'lg the 
:-estrict10n. 

, ' 

The "petition fo:- rehea~ing" f'1led on be-hal!" o'!: All West'l'ours, 
Falcon, ~~. ca.-mot p!"ope:-1y be a pet.1tion tor :-ehear1ng because . , " 

those parties d!d not participate in this p:-oceed1ng. ,Koweyer,. '~e' 
have :-ev1ewed and consid.e:-ed it in the context of' an, amicus pleading. 

, . 
Addit10nalP1nd1ngs 

1. The, Class B charter par:yautho:-1ty :-equestedby i:he, 

2 .. 

3-

'~, 

the app11cal'lt wiU',not pose' d!.rec'tcompet1t:tori to >., 

the ope:-at10ns or the protest31ltClass A chartel:"' party: 
carr!.e!"S. ,,::, .. , 

The 'service p!"oposed by the a'P'P'11c~"lt may :::-easona~ly,' 

::-esult ~n the ?ubl:'c l"..av1ng available a.."1, additional option 
of energy efficient group transportation. 

. J' '\' . 

, . 
" 

The service and op~:-ation propozed. by the appl:tca.."lt 
is of a zubstal'ltial1y d!!'"terentnature ·tha."1 that, 

" . '. " .-
o!'"tered by the p::"otfsta::.ts, !."'l that .o:L'd.e~ leS:s 'a.es:1rab·le ' 

*/ Under ~resent stat'U.tory 1im1tat1ons~ rio ne",.; Class'A authority' 
b- ... ",; "" ... "". 'C --~ of . ':> A '''''~' h' "'''''0';''''1 ... ca."'l e e::-a."1we"" o;y ",~!e o.l, .. u~ss_on. ... e:-sons ""es ....... "1g. suc.au"';'J/ .. ~.,y 

:must pu:-chase '!.t ,condit!.or:.ed:upon CO:tT..1ss!.on -app,:;-oval. (?ubl'1c' . . 
Ut::'lit1es Code Se'ctionz 5371.1" 5371 .. 2, 5377.'1" 5,383~) , 

2' 
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equipment will be used (·.nth the probability o~ resulting" 
lower rates) .. 

Conelus!ons: 

1.. Appl1ca."1t' s proposed. service' 1& substantially d1t"terent from 
that performed by exist1.."lg charter· party carriers. se~1ngthe 
territory ,8.o,d the Com:n1ss10n concludes' that the latter serVice is 

/": ",I .~~. , ' 

not satit':.f>:~";ory or adequate for the public. 
2. '<:;:~'i;11cant should' be restricted to operating a maximu:n of' 

,""," . '.' . ' 

f'i ve buses tl.'"ltil such. time as he ca."l. demonstrate. thattbe public , 
convenience and necessity 1."1 his area of operat1onswo:uld be better 
served 'by removing this :-estr1ct10n .. 

IT ISORDER...."'1J that: 

1. App11ea!'lt 's Class B Charter-?a,rty 'Ca..-r1er Certificate> 
granted in D.88l96> is l1mited to the operation of a·.maximum "of 
five buses. 

2. e der~1ed. 
The,petitions tor rehearmgot" Decis10n' No~a8196are . . 

'!'he effective date or this o:oder is the date hereof •. 

S:m~ 7" /.' .... Dated at _________ > Cal.1torn:!.a> this ~day of' 
MARCH ________ > 1978 .. 

~. "$." .... - "'. 
~,":."""": .... , .. ".', . ~ 
'';;'~'' 
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